FLORIDA GULF COAST UNIVERSITY
STUDENT GOVERNMENT SENATE
COHEN CENTER 247 OCTOBER 20, 2015 6:30PM
ALL MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC ARE WELCOME

I.

Call to Order 6:30pm

II.

Roll Call

III.

Pledge of Allegiance

IV.

Amendment/Approval of the Minutes

V.

Guest Speaker- James Greco- I work here in the marketing department and am the adjunct
professor for photography. Their bill was vetoed and we have established a system where I will keep
the photography equipment in my office. This will give the students the opportunity to photograph if
they can not afford a camera.

VI.

Public Comment

VII.

Reports

i.

Executive Report: President Elneus, Vice President Scanlon, Treasurer Gomes: Scanlon- This
Friday is Dunk city after dark at 8pm. Athletics saved 20 seats for SG. We paid for the buses to
shuttle students to Alico Arena. Next Thursday I will be going to FAU and UM to do site visits for
the food committee. If you want to be on a committee let me know, as Lee is trying to fill the
seats for the committees. October 26 will be a Deans breakfast. Winter games this Friday from
8-2. SG will be helping with the photo booth. FSA will be this Saturday from 12:30-2pm in this
room. There is a farmers market in two weeks, if you can table please let Uzair know,
sgsustainablity@fgcu.edu. RHA will be holding a public forum for the smoking forum. Next
semester all cabinet meetings will be at 5pm on Tuesdays. Elneus- Its important for you to all
realize your job here as senators. Its important to ask questions. It is your job to be responsible
and aware for what you are voting for. We asked all of you to provide feedback for the strategic
planning and we got nothing back. This is part of your job.

ii.

Judicial Report: Associate Justice Kathleen Leon:

iii.

Senate President Report: Connor Cahill: Its been a beautiful week this week.

Everyone is

looking great, if you need a polo contact me and I will get you one. WE have third reading
tonight.

This is for the three bills that were vetoed by the executive branch. Thank you to those

who came to Eagle Expo.

iv.

Senate Executive Report: Molly O’Donnell: Thank you to those who came to Eagle Expo! We will
be having our first senator training October 30 at 10 in Sugden 208. Please do not use your
phone during senate. If I am using my phone is to keep time. Sunshine law is what we are held
to in senate. It is what keeps Florida legislature set. If you are not in an offical SG meeting, you
can not talk about any of the legislature that is going through senate. You can meet with the
sponsor, but once there are more than two senators in the room it will be breaking sunshine law.
The papers you got last week has all of the rules in it so look over it when you get a chance.

a.

Sophie Fink- College of Arts and Sciences- Passed Unanimously.

b.
v.

Jason Finan- College of Health Professions and Social Work- Passed.

Legislative Report: Chair Caperton: If you were not here last week to get the packet I have
extras so please get some from me. My committee is starting to review the Rules and
Procedures. Every Tuesday at 5:30 in Reed 236.

vi.

Appropriations Report: Chair Castro: I have my committee meeting tomorrow at 3:30 in cc245.
You are all welcome to come to budget deliberations. Come to my meeting to hear what is going
on.

vii.

University Outreach Report: Chair Rodriguez: Tomorrow we have our second Wings up
Wednesday. Please share the banner on your social media. IF you are available to be there
please go on the Google doc and sign up. IF you have any questions feel free to ask me. Please
wear FGCU apparel or SG stuff. We will be tabling and encouraging students to wear FGCU
apparel on campus. If they are wearing FGCU clothing they can get free pizza. IF they are
wearing another university’s clothing they may switch it for the t-shirt exchange shirt. Video
editing is going very well. It should be done soon. New meeting times Fridays from 2-3 CC 246.

viii.

University Relations Report: Chair Emmer: This past week I attended Eagle Expo. I attended the
outreach committee meeting. Currently I am setting up the Deans meeting for the College of
Education. If you are in the college of Education it is mandatory that you attend. The Faculty
senate and senate meet and greet is being set up and will be mandatory. Friday at 12pm CC 249
is the next Outreach meeting. If you cannot attend please send in your excuse at least 24 hours
advance.

ix.

University Travel Report: Chair Holt: We are seeing two travel bills tomorrow. Two bills are going
through second reading; I hope I have your support. My meetings are Wednesdays CC246 at
6pm.

x.

Advisor Report: Julie Gleason: Quick reminder that the workshop on the 30th is mandatory. IF
you have class please send in your excuse to SenEx. You cannot talk about legislature with any
other senators, but students who are not senators are okay. Please make sure you are always
acting professionally because every meeting is public and anyone can attend them at any time.
We have topics for the next two meetings. November 20 R&P and December 4 will be public
speaking. Make sure you are attending your committee meetings. It is a requirement of you as
a senator. All the meetings are the same time and different locations.

VIII.

Third Reading

i.

1516-003 BMES Operational Bill: Both Vetoes remain.

ii.

1516-005 Computer Science Operational Bill: Veto remains.

iii.

IX.

1516-006 Photo Club Operational Bill: Veto remains.
Second Reading

i.

1516-009 FGCU eSports Operational Bill: Senator Ramsey introduced the bill. Amendment- Strike
line item 11 to bring the total to $11,620. Passes. Amendment 2- Strike line item 12 to bring the
total to $11,596. Passes. Bill passes.

ii.

1516-012 ASAP Operational Bill: Amendment 3- Strike line item to bring total to $1,390. Does
not pass. Amendment 4- Strike line item 7 to make the grand total to $2,190. Failed. Bill Passes
unanimously.

iii.

1516-014 SG Senate Operational Bill: Bill passes unanimously.

iv.

1516-015 SG Senate Operational Bill: Bill passes unanimously.

v.
vi.

1516-016 Nursing Student Association Operational Bill: Bill passes unanimously.
1516-018 VineU Operational Bill: Amendment 4- Amend line item 6 to read quantity 1 unit price
120 grand total to $1,980. Passes unanimously. Amendment 5- Strike line item 3 to bring total
to $1,230. Passes. Bill Passes.

vii.

vii. 1516-002 7:30 Class Schedule Resolution: Amendment 6- Amend to have breakfast services
(Starbucks, Einstein’s, etc.) South Village dining services, and the library to open at 6:30am.
Passed unanimously. Bill passes unanimously.

X.

First Reading

i.

1516-017 Caribbean Student Association (CSA) Operational Bill: Buno introduces the bill. Buno
motions to bull this bill. Donnelly seconds.

XI.

New Business- none.

XII.

Announcements: Benoit- Please make sure you are reading over the minutes before senate so you
can look over the bills before senate and if you are not at senate please look at the minutes because a

lot of the questions asked were asked in first reading which are in the minutes. Also, if you bring a
laptop to senate it is not to text off of, it is to look at the bills, minutes, and take notes. William “Will”
H Ridgeway William M. Barker resolutions. O’Donnell- If any of you missed a role call please send in
your excuse to sgsenex@fgcu.edu. Summer Hannah stay after. ZTA has an event at the Roc on
Thursday at 7. Tickets are $7. Holt- Thanks to everyone who passed the senate bills. CapertonPlease come out to the event Thursday its for breast cancer awareness. Skidmore- We will be walking
as a group from South Village for Dunk City at Dark. Gutierrez- The RA applications are live so apply.
Buno- Charity basketball game, registration closes this Saturday. Rodriguez- Sign up for Wings up
Wednesday. I need help setting up so please sign up! Julie- Do not use he or she or name, use
previous senator. The word club is not accurate, they are an organization, an RSO. Emmer- Shout out
to Gutierrez and Berry, they attended the hockey game. We have a game at 8:30 on Friday.

XIII.

Roll Call

XIV.

Adjourn 9:21pm

